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CLASS FEATURE

PHYSICAL EDUCATION NEWS
T20 BLAST
SCHOOL CUP
St Jude’s sent two
teams to the South
East Metro Catholic
Schools
Cricket
th
Carnival last Friday 16 March. There were eight
schools participating in this exciting modified
format that had teams of eight playing in two
divisions for boys and girls from Year Four to Six.
The boys started the day with two great wins over
Santa Clara and Good Shepherd, before losing their
final match to St
Augustine’s
to
finish in second
place in our
division.
The
finals were then
played between
the two divisions
and we were
matched up against Sacred Heart for the playoff for
3rd and 4th. It was a very close contest, but
unfortunately, the boys lost and finished the day in
4th position.
The girls team were led by Mr Giorgio. With seven
of the eleven players from Year 4, they played
some great cricket throughout the day. They
started with a great win over Santa Clara, before
losing the final two games to finish their roundrobin games in 3rd place. In the division finals the
girls played off against Matthew Gibney. They all
played extremely well to win the match and take
out 5th place.

All the children involved in the carnival should be
congratulated on their efforts over the four
matches. They all displayed great sportsmanship
and worked together well as a team.
We would like to thank Jo from Thornlie Cricket
Club for her help with umpiring and scoring during
the day.
Jo will be contacting the school later in the year to
promote her Club for the 2018-19 season. It
would be great to see some of our St. Jude’s stars
joining Thornlie CC to develop their skills and
meet new friends

We would also like to thank all the parents for
coming along to support the teams throughout
the day.
Mr Bruce White
Physical Education Teacher
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